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stated that undoubtedly Hallsy haddangaroua, all arrumant to the
Lrarv notwithstanding-- . . other aaes for the money. Dr. B. A.CdEREflCE TO RESULT I" NLW- -llama, president of the state board of. K. L Thompson of the Clover Leaf
dairy, said that Dr. McClura had net
been given ttie rignt aort or a neanns-MoClur-

had some before the meeting.
Mr. Thompson said, not to dictate butUK IICEIISES to halo and hie appearance ahould' be
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health, asked what more important uae
eould be found than In the enforcement
pf a pure milk supply. ,

. P. J. O'Donald of the Feirvlaw dairy
told of the threats made by Uelley. The
eewiiulseloner. said Mr. O'Donald. had
threatened to revoke all state licenses
that had been granted and refuse to
Issue new ones unlass the- - agitation
were stopped. Tha dairymen were there
fore,, O'Donald said, between the devil

eonatdsred In that light. Dr. MoOlure
had said that the United Dtates gov-

ernment would gladly apend $10,000 to
Insure a clean milk supply 'for Port
land, sad that la Ms opinion It would
raaulre that amount of money to clean

la a aurprlae to lie, aa In tha tatsDistrict Attorney Says State
outside of Portland tha ratio of tuberou-- THIRD AND YAMHILL-STRLfc-TStons tows Is,-- j far aa our Investiga and the deep sea and did not knowLtnrShrnimito Enforced

. AVrits Letter.
up the dairies of the city and insure
pure milk. " 'tions have proceeded, only about 10 per which way to turn. ...'cent," j ; , Mr. Tnompaon saia tnai it me pmrpi -
wanted pure milk it was necessary forThe reault Of the meeting la assur--
them to have oleaa dairies, pure air and Irresistible Sale of "Rome" Nickelwareanoo that a wall or anlaed and cons District Attornr, Cameron looked at

11, XKta dairy 4w yeStwday and an sunlight
U. OF 0. STUDENT

TRANSLATES T0LST0
, I. p '1. ,

eent rated movement will bow ba In Dr. Alan Welch Smith ' backed thenounced ta Special Mlllc Inspoctof
Sufureted. . Wayor Simon's oommlttea statements of Dr.. McClure. He ap
of plenary powers la already prooeedlns University of Oregon. Eugene, Octproved his statements, he said. He also

said that If there was not law enough

Jiutchtnaoo: "It ia capable of ehforca-nn- nt

and should be- anforcad, yat'lt
lias never been" In response to the
Inspectors complaints, ba preparad tha

With preliminary Investigations upos. It. Irving M. Grodln, a Junjor In theJ
which to formulate plana. University or Oregon, nas reoeivea meto secure clean dalrlea and pure milk

tha thing to do would be to go out andfollowing letter from wwcn Jiae oeen proof from his translation of Tolstoi's

X great isle of the famous Rome" ,'

Nickel Ware, that is Jndeed with-

out peer of precedent Every ar-

ticle listed herein is made of the
best r.'' copper, ' heavily nickeJ- -'

elated inside and out: enameled

I the nature of a revelation aa to thent to dairymen get more laws. Dr. Smith said that striking- - eaaay. "R establishment ofIt haa been reported to ma that evil condition of . Portland dairies. he had personally Inspected the dairies Hall." The article which will be thevour dalrv insoectlon fee for thla year There' were preaent repreaentatlvea of Of Portland and that their conditions flrat translation Into Kngllah, will ap
hum not been ; naid to the dairy and were unbelievablethe city health office, the city council,

the state board of health, the city pear In a subsequent issue or aport

Celebrated . "Rome" Tea Kettles,
No. 8. This size is sold all over town '

at $1.50, low Basement price
.Same in smaller size, No. 7, at 04f
"Rome" Nickel Tea Pot, values --

that sell all over for $1.00 to $1.50
2- -pint size, Saturday for only 6 !

nt size, Saturday for only 60s)
4-- pint size, Saturday for only T4s
5- -pint size, Saturday for only 8-- f
"Romt" Nickel Coffee Tots, values
that sell at to $1.50 all over town
3- -oint Coffee Pots. Saturday CO ,

foiVd comnilaslonpr aa required br' tha Dr. It. C Tenney said that the state
law of 190i. Orodln Is an upper class Russian stuboard of health wanted to assume re-

sponsibility for a clean milk supply."Unloss tha law la compiled with on
board of health, the chamber off oom
merce, the consumers' ' league," a nun
ber of dairymen and a number of eth dent, studying In this country. He ator before Monday: Kovember 1. 1909 Tha board wanted to see that the dairies tended University of California yearera Interested In tha fight for cleana complaint will be filed against you of the city furnished dean milk. Dr. before lastw. L Cottel also spoke along the sameIn tho Justice court of this city. --

"Yours truly. The translation was begun year bemilk. ;

Wheeler Makes statement. course of thought

wood handles, always cool; metal
arma riveted to pot with two rivet
(not aoldered), which makes an
everlasting handle. This fine wart
is thoroughly guaranteed, and goes
at prices 'away less than those
asked by the hardware dealers.
On aale in Big Bargain Basement

V iSet Window Display. ;
l

fore last and sent to the publishers In"GEORGE J. CAMERCW."
"District attorney Scotland IS Better. the summer. It Is a remarkable esThe mayor asked City Phrlclan

Wheeler to dlaouaae the subject and Dr. ssy by Russia's greatest writer andWilliam MacMaater, president of theThere la a question In the minds both j nt Coffee Pots, Saturday 70
Coffee Pots, Saturday 80 'Chamber of Commerce, said that inof tha diatrlct attorney and tba In should prove of unusual Interest Its

publication was prohibited In Russia
Wheeler read the city ordinance gov-
ern! 'g (he sale of milk. This ordinance
bars all milk from a diseased cow from
sale. In Portland, and Dr. Wheeler con-
tended that this went to the remedy for

Sootland he had been raised on a dairy
farm and that while tha conditions On Sale SaturdayBasement 'pector whether or not the dairymen

who acll milk In Portland have been
then proper opportunity and Incentive

because of revolutionary . character of
the paper's .teachings. '

...there were not so good as eould be de-

sired, still In comparison to those ofta comclv wltn the Jaw. ir prosoou existing condition. The ordinance was
sufficient as It stood. Dr. Wheeler con- -tlona were 'instituted at once, the cost Portland they were palaces. ' ' Conference t Flora. 1

Wallowa. Or. Oct S$. Rev. J. D. OH- -to each defendant would be $28 or more, The question Was asked as to what
to a conference to be held at welaer.Bailey" do with, the money Jie receives Ul-- n. d'Mrtet superintendent' ofthe ta

Orande conference, is holding a " sub--

tended: to Unsure clean mllkv provided
it. were to, b. enxoroed. JJrjprheeler
also said that there was no question
but that milk from tubercular cows was

La Grande, Rev. Ousterhout Sunday
school - mlsslonaryr- - Hetf. Ressler . jof
Haines, Rev. Peterson of John Day, Rev.

A, hardwhlp would thus ba worKed on
many dairymen "whe"n the "only 'purpose
in inslstlns- - that tha law ba enforced

since he refuaes to aid In the campaign
J. J3. Glllllon of La Grande, Rev. A. L.
Howarth.of.Jo"epin(lRevJl.Ihomas.
Johns of this city. -

Jl IJI .JJ.U. l--J iL.

Idahoriatfer following
ministers are present: Rev. McCloud ofdistrict conference at Flora, preparatoryfor a pure milk supply. Mayor Simon

1s to make sure that all dalrlea have
leen properly Inspected. .

Enforcement Baa Been Xx. -

T. Cadanau, who runa a nearly model '..V:- -i ' 'i- .' .'
" , !' i'--

dairy In a small way, near Hillsdale,
stated to the special Inspector yester-
day: "I want a state license very iliiiiiiiimuch. I applied for It a Ions; time
ago, but no notice haa been taken of
my application, oy me- oairy ana xooa
commission." , Lafi'gesi jJ. D. Peareon, who operates ; tha
Mount Calvary, dairy said: "I applied
for a license or eernicats of
tlon. from tha commissioner but .' ' I
haven't. ' been able to ret him to -- pay
any attention to It ' What'a tha use $48,000 Worth of America's Most Valuable pianos Received in Portland During four Daysof making; applications If they are not
heeded? Yet the law. makes It a mis-
demeanor, for me or anyone else to
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, sell "milk wltBount" ttcensa certlflcata
I can't afford to atop business While
waiting; for that license, I have my
customers to please and my family to

.,, support;" - ..',., . '''. , - ,
'Hearing; these complaints," said In-

spector .Hutchinson,,.''!, wept to the of-
fice, of the dairy, commissioner with
the frank purpose of learning; if any
preparations .had been made 'to enforce
the license law. At the same time I
left the list of dairies that I had al--

IJ'mtwa .
for FIsUlO

' House HouseiJiatUIO House
f .'SV.

13 'a i i '' 'ss. iissan sn k
j 'ready found operating; without license j

i,
New 1910 models that distinctly emphasize CHICKERING supremacy and CHICKERING achievement in the second
decade of the twentieth century are now ready for inspection and sale to discriminatiflg music-love- rs at EILERS PIANO HOUSE

. Xdoenss Certificates aUasinf.
' ."I found not twn a license certlfl-''ca- ts

In the commissioner's office,' I
could not obtain a list1 of dairies that

r had been licensed, for' th reason,: 1
guess, that none had been licensed. ' I' have found no evidence either in the

'
f commissioner's office or through ray

own work where the commissioner has
enforced any 'single material provision
of the state dairy law. It seems ta
me that the : badness of the dairies

.couples op pretty close with this fact.'
' It is the-pla- of the , inspector and
, of. the-- district attorney to shave the

warnings Issued to ,,.U dairymen
serve aa far as possible for all.

. The expense of obtaining; a state .li
cense certificate Is only $2.60, and the
very presence of 'a license number '

Chickering, the piano which is
built with such painstaking,
care that its completion takes
twice longer" than any other."
high-grad- e instrument. ? The1 )

piano where even the! ivories to
be used for keys are seasoned
"on edge' for 2 years; the in-

strument which embodies piano
perfection in every detail at-

tained by 86 years' ofconscien

ma, oiurjman wagon matces cite con
sumer certain that the dairy baa bean
inspected ana round rood.

;:'U'i Dairymea Warned.
The warnings that state license oer--

,tiricatea must be secured by November
'; 1, were sent to the operators of the

. following; . dallies: .. City View, Mount
Scott, Star (Mount Scott), Multnomah tious and competent striving I '

for the attainment of the very
best. "

The Supreme
Achievement of

the Nation's Piano

Lents), Flrlock (Hillsdale), Mount
;( Tabor, R. Schneider (Columbia slough),
, North Portland, Hillsdale, , Portland
!.. Dairy association. Dairy Delivery, San

Francisco, Joe Chevallier United States
. aairy - imusaaie), 'Mount Calvary, F,
i Cadanau (Hillsdale), .California (Hills,

ir dale), and George Tupfer (near Sell-5- -
wood. MaWns ArtNEW STYLE "H" "

Art in' Itsr highest form,'
elegance and simplicity.INSPECTION SHOWS '

THOMPSON-DAIE- Y

, TO BE MODEL KIND
Ed has- - the honor - to )

receive the first permit from the state
noara or health to --sell certified milk.
Mr. Thompson's Cloverhill dairy near
near lsiana was inspected Wednesday br

f Dr. Robert C. Tenney, aUte health of'
NEW STYLE "WI rioer, jur. s. w. McClure of the United

I 6tates bureau of animal industry, and
I Dr..WH. Lytle, state veterinarian. The
' dairy was found a model in every . re--

spect v,.-- f .

Mr. Thompson has provided ventila-- S
tlon for the cows of the herd. They

- uv au oeen tesiea ror tuberculosis
and found free of disease by Dr. H. E.

- II l 1.(1 ( : --rzS-pinKerton. . The barn is sanitary, and
is kept, clean. Milk vessels are all in

; accordance with government regulation
The Most
Superb Array of
Chickering Grands

ana are sterilized before and after use.
Attendants are clean and the cows are

: kept clean. Manure Is removed every LOUIS XV (ART STYLE) .

The embodiment of gracefulness in
every line.

), to b b&is distance., miik bucketsnave am ay. tops and the milk is cooled
In a room, screened from flies. Ew

-- Jonas Chickering founder of
; the ' American highest grade
V Piano-Commenc-ed piano mak-

ing in Boston 80 years before
any high-grad- e piano was ever
made in New York. ;

In the Hall of Fame, the bust
- of Jonas Chickering is included
A among the hundred busts ; of

famous Americans who have
; achieved prominence in thehi
- chosen' art or profession. No

other piano' maker has been
thus honored, no more distin-
guished name could have been
selected from the roU of honor.

precaution to keep the milk from con-- J Uprights Evertaminauon m handling Is provided.
Tha officers - who visited tha dairy Shown Bast or West, w oeiigniea witn toe work Mr.

; u nompson nss dona . On- - of theoisunguisning features of the dairy Is
mai no money nas oeen spent ror ex
pensive ana useless equipment. The NEW STYLE 7Zm (SHERATON)cost or maintenance Is even less than
in numerous dairies about the eity

t where extremely unsanitary conditionshave been found. ..

i EX-BOS- S CHOKER .
' IDPTTTi! TV I irrrtTn

; ' Tolt-- d rre-- s UuH W1ie. '
. ew .Xor, Oct. 1 Kicherd Croker.formerly Boea" of Taramaay halL srrived here today from England. Ha de-
nied to the reporters that he intended taoust Charles F. Murphy as leader of thaj znmany rorces. ana resume oootrelMmsHf. - Croker announced that be wasen route to his Florida home.

As a rule, purcnasers of the highest grade and most costly pianos are compelled to make selections from a very limited number of in- -'

struments. This has never obtained at our store, but at the present time a most exceptionally comprehensive display of Chickerings is to
be found. - -

. . .'..'... . . . .' - .'; .' , '.,- -
; ; '

No less than fiye carloads of these, the nation's proudest piano achievement, have been Veceived at our wholesale and retail de-partm-

during the past four days. . 7' '
.

0

' '. .
'

...
'

. , . ; . ; . ;.. :.
.

The fact that the Chlckering Is the most costly instrument in the world does not deter us from offering. Checkering buyers facilities
for selection and intelligent comparison, such as are not to be equaled even at the extensive, time-honor- ed and illustrious factory ware-roo- ms

'on Tremont street, Boston. ; ',.,. .
' .. - .. . ."

In addition to this, the Eflers selling" system, which reduces prices; applies also to these Chickerings. .

The reputation pf the Chickering piano was not gained and is not maintained by purchased influence. For evidences of Checker-
ing supremacy, it is not necessary for us to direct attention beyond the borders of our own city or state. Besides scores and scores of the
proudest of Portland and Oregon mansions there are many hundreds of private homes whose owners have purchased Chickerings. -

We point with prideto the fact that nearly every prominent educational or other public institution, nearly every musical school in
this city and state, is using and has purchased Chickering upright and grand pianos. -

The Chickering, by executive appointment, was the official piano for the Alaska-Yukon-Paci- fic Exposition.
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THE
HIGHEST
GRADE
OF COFFfcS
ROASTED
IN THK :

NORTH-- .

WEST

The cross of the Legion of
Honor, granted by 'France to
the Chickering, the hirhest rec-- .
ognition of merit ever bestowed
upon a piano manufacturer.

CCffU

AT The name of nearly every man cr-wpma- ri prominent in 'educational, musical, social, professional, political or commercial life in the Pacific Northwest appears cn a list of
purchasers, of Chickering Pianos from EILERS PIANO HOUSE, the only place on the Pacific coast where the. genuine CHICKERING 'of Boston can be purchased.
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